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MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE GOVERNING IDDY, GALENA, KANSAS JUNE 1.,1971 

COUNCIL MET IN REGUUR SESSION WITH MAYOR MURRAY PRESIDING. 

Councilmen present were ANDERSON, BAILEY, BANKSON, BROWN, CANTRELL, COBLE, KAEHLER, 
HANSBRAUGH, WASHOM, & WILLIAMS. 

Motion by Cl. Kaehler and seconded by Cl. Brown, the meetings o:f the meeting May 18 
be approved as presented. motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Kaehler and seconded by Cl. Williams. The minutes show councilmen by 
name when action calls :for roll call vote. motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Cantrell seconded by Cl. Hansbrough. At the alley on 21st on Galena 
be vacated, as Jack Carlisle requested. By due legal precess, and upon a roll 
call vote the :following council answered Yea! Anderson, Brown, Bankson, Cantrell, 
Coble, Hansbrough, Kaehler, Washam, and Williams. motion carried. 

Cl. Bankson in:formed council the dog innoculation would be held in city :fire 
station.:Frid;,i.y June 1sth :from 4:00-5:30 and Saturda]t l'}th :from 1:00-5:JOp.m. 
Motion by Cl. Bankson seconded ~ Cl. Kaehler that the in:formation by published in 
the local paper the :fee being 1.50,by Dr. Dunaway. The city charge o:f $.75 city 
licen:te. motion carried. 

City police judge and city marchall report was read by city clerk :for the month 
o:f May 197I in the amount o:f $571. 00

• Motion by Cl. Hansbrough seconded by Cl. 
Anderson the report be excepted as read and to be placed on :file. motion carried. 

Motion by CI. Brown seconded by Cl. Kaehler that :furure reports o:f the city 
police judge, the number o:f arrest be given. motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Kaehler seconded by Cl. Brown :for apprepreation number 651 in the 
amount o:r $4,831.90 be adopted as presented to the council. motion carried. 

Notice was given to council that Dr. CIIIIO:ru!I' would be at city hall June 3rd to 
discuss reclaiming mined land. All interested persons were invited to attend. 

The appointment o:f Dr. Stephen J. Bazzone as city Physician was made by Mayor 
Murray motion by Cl. Cantrell and Washam seconded the motion to confirm the 
appointment. And tipon a roll call vote the :following councilmen answered Yea! 
Anderson, Brown, Bankson, Cantrell, Coble, Hansbrough, Kaehler, Washam, and Williams. 
Motion carried. 

Councilmen were informed that George C. Williams was to take the position of 
director o:f housing. Created by the death o:r Paul Hardwick. 

Motion by Cl. Anderson seconded by Cl. Hansbrough, that the resignition o:f 
George c. Williams from Housing Authority be accepted by the governing body. motion 
carried. 

Mayor murray made the appointment of Bill Pittman to replace George Williams on 
the Housing Authority. Motion by, Cl .• Anderson seconded by Cl. Brown that the 
appointment be confirmed by coUIICil and upon roll call vote the :following council men 
answered Yea! Anders,n, B:rpim, Ban:kllpm., Cantrell, Coble, Kaehler, Hansbrough, Washam 
and Williams. motion carried, 

Motion by yl. Cantrell seconded by Cl. Kaehler the :fill dirt be 12µlled from both 
s~des o:f ftwl Branch so the main stream doesn't go deeper than Jon.motion carried. 

Motion by CI. Bankson seconded by Cl. Cantrell the angle parking on main street 
be standarized on all blocks. To be worked out between the street committe. motion 
carried. 

Motion by CL Brown seconded by Cl. Cantrell street department repaint the middle 
line in main street and the speed limit be remarked, If nessary, street committee be 
aurthorized to get paint to complete this job. motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Williams seconded by Q] .• Kaehler the clerk notify owners of preperty 
located in Empire southwest corner of Forest and Cleary also at 419 west Empire. 
Ir these lots were not cleared of weeds and debris, the general condition improved 
the city would take nessary steps to correct it and assess the cost against their 
taxes. motion carried. 
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Mr. C. B. Simmons reperaention engineering firm doing sewer proj(lct from Galena 
was present at the meeting also present was Frank Smith of Oblinger and Smith of 
Wichita, Kansas. These men discussed the $500,000 grant ·to the city of Galena 
and made recomendations to what should be done pretaining to housing and phase 3 
sewer project. 

Motion· by Cl. Brown seconded by Cl.. Washom. Should the Msl)Or or City Clerk be called 
to Kansas City to converse with H.U.D. Their expenses be reimbursed by the city. 
motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Hsnsbrough seconded by Cl. Anaerson that a letter be sent to 
Barrett and Cusack auditing firm releasing them from preparing the city budget for 
1972. Clerk notify them of same and the city engage the firm of Diehl, Fletcher and 
Banwart. Fort Scott, Kansas to prepare the 72 budget. On roll call vote the follow
ing answered Yea! Anderson, Bailey, Brown, Bankson, Cantrell, Cohle, Hansbrough, 
and Washom, Nea V1>,tea Kaehler and Williams. motion carried. 

Request by Fandy Thomason to park a moble home on Dewey Avenue was read to council. 
Motion by Cl. Brown seconded by Cl. Williams that Mr. Thomason place notice at the 
area where the trailer is to be parked and if no objections from the neighborhood 
permission be granted to park in this area. motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Brown seconded by Cl. 69ble, That, in the future a water report be given 
to the governing body pertaining to the amount of water pumped, sold;· and uancounted 
for. motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Brown seconded by Cl. Kaehler the water bill for Venus Yount in the 
amount of $21..22 be adjusted to the average of the last 6 months usuage. motion 
carried. 

Discussion was hel.d pertaining to Drug abuse and the cost of publ.ication in the l.ocal 
papers in the amount of $57 .50. Motion by Cl. Brown seconded by Cl.. Anderson that 
this matter be tabl.ed until next regullr meeting. The cost to be investegated. motion 
carried. 

Motion by Cl.. Hansbrough seconded by Cl.. Cantrell that the Park committee be authorized 
to purchase roofing not to e~~ $956. 00 this amount recieved by the insurance . 
company for hail damage. This money was to be used to roof blllJ.ding at l.ClOl. Wood and 
the cook shack roof extending the roof over the table. motion carried. 

It was called to the attentinil,that'Cl. Anderson donated a fiag to the city to be 
displayed in the council room. 

Motion by Cl. Cantrell seconded by Cl. Coble that Cl.·Kaehler be authorized to trade 
in the two old SIIWB for a Homlite SuperXL 20" chainsaw and the difference in cost 
not to excdde $200.00 this money be taken from the insurance money. motion carried. 

Motion by Cl. Williams seconded by Cl. Anderson. Meeting adjourned. Motion carried by 
standing. 

MAJOR MURRAY City Clerk 


